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DOINGS OF SOCIETY
Other Diversions Fill Up the

Jr. of .TenUlnlown, have returned fromS t iinpee I nke. x 1 1.. whore they were theguests ot Mrs. Charles llust.

.,?Lr.n,ltl Mrs William T UiiBRle. of?"' r'" Twelfth street. Logan, have re
'irnf.l from n motor trip through the New

I I'Rl.iiul Stale nnd have Rone to Atlantic
',w,,cr.e 'cy nre entertaining Mrs. JohnLynch, of 6217 Webster street, ns theirgUet
Miss .Tune Itarmer. of City line, who

tlio summer In Atlantic City,
ontertnlned the following guests over the
week-en- Mr. and Mrs. Edward C.
Avery, Mrs. Marlon Taylor. Mlsi Edith
C a lie, Mr Alhert Tracy, nnd Mr Johnfuller. Mrs. Avery will he rememberedns Mlsq ltny Jonc, ot this city.

V tot'i IMioti I'r.'tfti'rs.
MISS CHARLOTTE VARE

Miss Vnro, who is tho (laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin II. Vare, will
make her debut in this city this

coming season.

CHURCH IN LAWNDALE

PLANS OLD-HOM- E WEEK

Many Attractions Devised for
Patrons Sunday School

Class Entertained

An o week will bo held from
August 20 to September 2 for the benctlt of
tlie Wyoming Avenue Baptist Church of
Lawmlnle. Miss Julia Allen will be in
chnrgo of a big circus attraction nnd wild
West show, conslstlnir of pon es, horses,
monkeys, dogs, Indlnns, cowboys and cow-
girls, razzle-dazzl- e and Kelly slides, nnd
there will also be popularity contests for
tho ladles nnd a popular baby contest. Tho
carnival will be held on tho field situated
southeast of nislng Sun and Wyoming
avenues, and will be under tho auspices of
tho building fund committee, of which Mr.
Charles J. Kraus Is director.

Mrs. Charles Thomas, of Holmcsburg,
took tho pupils of her Sunday school class
on a motor trip recently, stopping nt

Falls for auppor. Those In tho
party were Miss Fannlo Justice, Miss
Louisa Pldeock, Miss Anna Van Home,
Miss Anna Gilbert, Miss Bessie Matthews,
Miss Genovlevo Itnblnson, Miss Graco
Thomas, Miss Myrn Castor. Master Howard
Thomns and Miss Kmlly Thomas.

Bala-Cynwy- d

Mrs. P. J. Lawlcr, of Bala; Miss Mary
Alice Lawler and Miss Hose Lawler will
loavo tomorrow for a visit to Hollldays-burg- ,

Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Lawler gave a
hay wugon party on Saturday night In
honor of Mrs. Lawler's .sister, Miss Klleen
Hartsock.

West Philadelphia
Mr. nnd Sirs. Henry Scott and their fam-

ily are occupying a cottage at Wlldwood
for the summer.

Miss Julia Hicks, of C255 Arch street. Is
spending several weeks In Graters Ford.

North Philadelphia
Mr. Nathan Glllman and Mr. Joseph

Moss, of New York, were tho guests of the
Misses Brausman, of 2503 North Spangler
street, over the week-en-

Mr. and JIr3. Arthur Kblschback, of 2030
Poplar street, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Itobert Hartman, Miss Louisa Bauer, Miss
Bertha Klen, Mr. Harry Hartman and Mr.
George Meyers as their week-en- d guests,
after which they left for a trip to tho shore.

Mrs. C. Hurewlch, of 2827 North Fifth
street. Is spending soma time in Newport,
n. i.

Tioga
Mr. and Mrs. Claude It. Johnson, of 1315

Drlo avenue, who are spending the summer
at their cottage In Chelsea, will return
home about October 1.

Roxborough
Miss Ida Itothenberger, of Germantown,

and Miss Anna Oliver and MIbs Mary
Oliver, of Wlssahlckon, are In Atlantic City
for the rest of the mouth.

Frankford
Miss Mae Walnwrlght, of Frankford ave-

nue, Is the guest of Miss A. D, Leach, at
her home In Washington. After her visit
Miss Walnwrlght will make an extended
trip through Maryland and Virginia.

Kensington
Doctor and Mrs. Luffbarry, of 2505 Tulip

street, are spending several weeks at the
Delaware Water Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Crouse, Miss Mary
Crouse, Miss Hazel Crouse and Mr. George
Crouse, of 2146 East Cumberland street,
are spending several weeks in Atlantis City,

Mr. 'and Mis. Charles Samuel Selgel. of
136 Susquehanna avenue, re being con-
gratulated on the birth of a daughter, Irene
Caroline Selgel, on August 4.

South Philadelphia.
Mrs. William Duffy and her daughters,

Mlsa Margaret Duffy and Miss Agnes Duffy,
of 2016 South Eighteenth street, have re-

turned from Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Relnhart, of 16.39
Eas't Passyunk avenue. whoe wedding took
place on Thursday, August 10. are spend-
ing their honeymoon in Atlantic City. On
their return to this city they will live at
M Sob. WatU. street,
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FUN FROLIC AND FAGS

DIVERSIFY TROOPERS'

ROUTINE AT BORDER

Sentry Nettled Because Inter-
lopers Balk at Halting on

the Guard Line

OTHER NOTES FROM CAMP.

By CARL L. ZEISBERG
LrAarr Rtnff rorrrsponilfiiJ

HDADQCAttTKUR, OAMP STRWAIIT,
HI Paso, Tex.. Aur 15 Jim Strain.' n blK
fellow In Company C, of the Plrst DcrI-nien- t.

had been ojcprlenclnB trouble In mak-In- s
Interlopers halt nut on tho Rtiard lino.

It seemed as If nobody cared It he wero
a sentry. It seemed ns If he did not exist ns
fur as any one besides himself was con-
cerned.

Plrst, there was that captain of tho
neighboring company who had walked rlRht
past without p.mslnR even a second whllo
he explained that he was an olllcer. Then
lho-- two scrRonnt majors hnd approached
his post n the dnrkness nnd had hurried
away from the Riinrd line ns soon ns they
found out It wasn't n sentry of the KlRht-eent- h

Infantry who wan yclllnR nt them to
halt And Inst but not lenst, there was the
Smart Alee private who had Bravely snld
he was the corporal Rencral of the rcRl-me- nt

well. If the coiporal of the Riinrd
hadn't let him through that private would
have been In the Riiaid house or his name
wasn't Jim Strain. Ho would put n stop
to

Unit!" ho shouted. Por back of that
Rreaevood bush a blp flRtlre wns loomlnR
up. It halted. Aha, thotiRht Strain, nt Inst
there was some response to Ills commands.

"Who Roes there?" ho continued the for-
mula

There wns no nnswer, but tho flRtlre re-

mained ntntlnntry The more ho looked nt It
the more peculiar It nnneared. It looked a
bit like a fnt woman with two tonR feathers
In her hnt. Strain advanced two cautious
steps and then ho saw what hnd halted

It was a mulu.

FIRST RE(5IMENT
Color Sergeant Hairy Pryckbcrg, the po-

lice athelete, has been promoted to bnttallon
sergeant major.

A humorous letter written by Corporal
Charles L. Devniiey. of Company D, wns
followed In rapld-fir- o order by n hot con-
taining luo packages of cigarettes fin-ce-

brnnd), which nearly knocked the compiny
off Its feet, figuratively. The present was
from Dr. Arthur Hartley, H.34 North Fif-
teenth stiei't.

SECOND REGIMENT
FoUy-sevo- n postal cards at one swoop

nnd Lieutenant Colonel Boss hi still chuck --

IhiR. Tho Invasion of postals came from
the "boys" nt 132 South Serond street,
where Lieutenant Colonel Boss Is chief of
the t'nlted States customs Inspectors. If
ho follows nil tho ndxlcc the cards contained
he will watch his step, keep both eyes open,
stny nwny from ncross tbn river and enmo
back safe and sound, a Rcnernl. Lieuten-
ant Colonel Boss Is thinking about hiring an
nmanueiisls to nnswer tho 4".

A duck Is tho mnscot which Company B
hns acquired for Its dry camp. It has been
narnec' ".Mac" In honor (7) of Captain

"Quack," says "Mao" as It wad-
dles toward tho welcome pall of water under
tho cook table.

There'll be a company wedding when
Company G returns to Philadelphia. And
It can't be too soon for Hnrold C. Boodloy,
of 2215 North Seventh street, who Is tho
most Interested party. Inasmuch ns bo's to
bo tht bridegroom. Tho bride will bo Miss
Mnrpnret Carlock, of 2204 North Seventh
street They wero engaged before Bood-le- y,

who Is atrclectrlclan, enlisted Juno 13
to como to tho border.

After nn hour's hard work George Mc- -
Claln. Robert Ilallcntlno and Boy Wilson,
of tho hospital corps, succeeded In catching
nnd "roping" one prnlrlo dog. It begged
so hard to be turned loose, though, that
they had to let It go.

THIRD REGIMENT
If there aro two things Company I Is

proud of they aro tho quartet and tho base-
ball team. Tho quartet line-u- p Is Harry
Wlchcrt. Frank Zlmmle, Kendrlclc McFll-ll- n

nnd Wallace Day. In this nrray of
swect-volce- d soldiers, Wlchert Is a song
writer nnd Bay Is an ie nctor. Tho
batting order of tho ball team Is: Lconnrd
Warner, center field ; Thomas Whartenby,
left field; Charles Hofmelster. catcher!
John Hartrnnft. right Held; Ulmann Hend-Ie- r,

first baso; Joseph A. Green, third baso;
Itobert W. Kwlng, second base; John G.
Bennett, pitcher, and Albert Lynch nnd
Dan McCann, utility. Bennett Is one of
the Bcliolnrs In Connlo Mack's school for
young baseball players.

Frankle Hughes, tho South Philadelphia
slugger, Is using what hard knocks there
nre in camp life as part of the training for
tho matches ho expects to get when he
comes back to Philadelphia.

Sergeant William Marshall doesn't like
Sergeant John Hartranft's pet horned toad.

Corporal Charles Hoffman, tho Company
I Sherlock Holmes, Imagined that ho de-

tected the ntmosphero of Atlantic City In
n bucketful of water he used as n shower
bath.

The luckiest man In Company I Is Charles
Hofmelster. The latest thing he'u won Is
a watch, a canteen prize.

Company A has lost four men through
the organization of the supply company.
First-Clas- s Private Horace M. Held has
been made regimental bui-- ' sergeant:
Corporal James J. Murphy, i..- -t sergeant;
Flrst-Clas- s Private Thomas B. Dougherty,
corporal, and Private William Lamond,
horseshoor.

Ten letters n day from the Starr Garden
Recreation Ct liter Is what the postman
brings CorpprM John Harris, of Company
K. He Is a physical Instructor at Sixth
and Lombard btreets.

Edwin Usllton, of Company E, who fights
under the name of Eddie Mitchell when he's
living around Fifty-secon- d street and Cedar
avenue, Is training on army food.

SIXTH REGIMENT
Company L celebrated the birthday of

Captain William It. McClune by presenting
him with a wrist watch and eating a water-
melon feast arranged by Lieutenants Jo-
seph B. Roulston and Carroll Mlsslmer.

Artificer Francis ("Muckle") McVall has
ben almost persuaded to study for grand
opera when he goes home. Ills voice is

," ths boys say.

Just as expert with the grub In Com-
pany L's cook tent as with the bottles near
Fortieth Btret and Lancaster avenue Is Cook
John Harry McMahon. He la not so hand-
some, howeyer, as Joseph C. Wooten, as-
sistant cook,

Corporal William J, Sproule receives mail
regularly.

Company I, Is thinking about raising a
chloroform fund for Sergeant Ed JerskL

"Hardtack," the little white mtlkhound
mascot of Company L. appointed itself to
that position. When the regiment arrived
at Camp Persuing the boys found Hardtack
there digging trenches He knew they were
coming, he said, as he wagged his talL He'd
been Discarded oy some unappreclatlve
Massachusetts regiment.

The University of Pennsylvania, girl will
not recognize Sergeant John R Oreen. tha
blond beauty, when he returns to resume

his enRlneerlnir. lie will be much rounder
nnd heavier.

William B, Cooke has not heard from
Lebanon In two weeks. Howsiat? If there
were only Jitneys In Camp Stewart ho'd be
In all his glory.

Patty McO.iIre, the snpn'y company team-
ster, hns learned several new words since
ho began kIv ng circus exhibitions in hand
Hns four mules.

One more hair hns sprouted on the head
of First Sergeant Walter S. nittcnhouso
under tho beneficent glow of the border sun.

The company artist Is Phil Ferna, of
Sixty-fift- h nnd Cnllowhlll streets. He has
decorated nearly every tent In tho street
with pencil drawings, Including one of his
"girl" for the Inner wall of his own tent.

In deflnnco of Prank ("Pickles") Paul
chelll. tho company barber, Corporal Wil-
liam C Powell has raised n real mustache,
which Is tho envy of every other corporal,

Fred Copeland, tho Wilmington Beau
Bruinmcl, has secured a coating of tan.

When somo Company D boys cornered a
prairie dog the "hound" chewed n hole In tho
hat of W. II. Welghlmnti, of Phoenlxvllle.
fleorRe Happ's hat wns Just ns good, but the
nnltnal seemed to like the flavor of Weight
man's chapenu.

FIELD HOSPITAL NO 2
Captain Ihigene Swnyne Is lonesomo for

his F.ugetila. That Is the name of his yacht,
which has Hon so innnv prices tlt.it there
Isn't mom for nil of them The sand Acids
of Texas nro no plnco for Dugenla.

FOURTH REGIMENT
Hrnest Kirk ltnpp, of Company II, of

Lebnnon. whose parents live nt Dnylcstnwn.
Is a Philadelphia boy. Ho Is a third-yea- r
student nt tho College of Pharmacy and
llM--s nt the PHI Delta Chi house, 140 North
Seventeenth street.

Herbert lloberts, ot Company H, has been
appointed orderly to General Clement. He
used to live nt COO South Sixtieth street
nnd Is a graduate ot the Williamson School.

SHORTHAND REPORTERS

IN CONVENTION HERE

National Association Will Hold
"Standardization Clinic"

During Session

Members of the National Shorthand Re-
porters' Association nre holding their eigh-
teenth annual conentlnn In tho Hotel
Adelphla this week.

A preliminary session was given over to
a mooting of the Kxccutlve Committee, tho
registration of members and a reception by
the locnl committee. There aro delegates
present from nlmost every Stato In tho
Union.

Tho real business of tho convention be-

gan th s morning nt 10 o clock. Follow-
ing an address of welcome the convention
was addressed by Gordon I. Dlliott. Des
Moines, la., president of tho association.

Over 20 speakers aro nlso scheduled to
address tho convention on a variety of
topics during tho next few days.

A unique fenture of Wednesday's session
will bo a "Standardization Clinic." Hach
member Is asked to come prepared with
notebook nnd pen or pencil. Now matter
will be read at various speeds and the notes
taken will bo turned over to the standard-
ization committee for analysis.

A banquet will be held on Thursday night
and tho sessions will conclude on Friday
with, tho election and Installation of olllccrs.

John P. St. John Near Dcnth
OI.ATIIE, Kan. Aug. 15. John P. St.

John. of Kansas and ono tlmo
presidential candidate on the Prohibition
tlckot, is critically ill at his homo hero. Six
weeks ngd, while on n speaking tour, he was
prostrated at Jetmorc, Kan. no is az
years old.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
I.lnvd n. I,iiluneyer. 11312 Ina St.. nnd Ituth

1. Wrlsmrt. HiistlnBH. Mich.
Fnlrlyilrn llllkoiion. MUil Luuiiit at., nnd Hclon

1,. 'UelRpr. :iiai Dlnmnnil st.
ndwnril Ynrttel. 4.132 Itltclilo St.. nnd I.lala

Heller. 3S1 I'onnrrov t.
Harry It. Smith. Stnnton. Del., nnd Suslo C.

Alirams Hinntnn. Del.
WUIInm I'lrtriinmnlo. IL'08 Kllswnrth St.. nnd

Jiwi'iihine I'lillfnno. HO.t S. 13th t. .
CnriiKMo I'osU. I3U i:ilzaldh St., nna Pal- -

miirnim .!!Mlrhclll. 434.1 i:ilzab.ith nt.
Permnn Mlikelnnn. 2001 U Monmouth t.. nnd

Currle 1 Mnryunrt. 20(11 11. Monmouth t.
John J. Cnrii.'J--

. League Island, nnd Madia Scott,

Martin HlJe.' .137 N'. lsth St.. nnd Lillian
K.3U N 27th at.

Frunk C. Toon. 3133 N. lluwnrd St.. and Elalo
AiUllia. 3132 N. Leo t.

Simon 1 lIUBhea, ,1J1 WIlllnKs alley, nnd
hariih u. Jlaraii. iiu.' h. utn at.

William I. Pnrtor. 2224 Oirord at., and Drucllln
V. FUzicernlil. 2132 Hharawoort Bt.

John T. .Mil'urinlik 1241) N. Hancock at., and
Cnthnrlno M. O'll-ut- 131 Cherry at.

William J.mcB HIS I.udvvU at., and Mnmlo
JiuKaon 3H3J Huverford ne.

William Tailor, 7i:0 U. Illclt.t at., nnd Ahcrta
Hall. Arifmon-- , Pn

John O'Dunni'll. WIT S 34th St., and Husan
CiiniPbull. 121)2 K lUth at

John II laiplmm. Wcat Stedley. Mass,, and
Kveljn N. Ayera. Ho)craford, Pn.

Harold Mntthma. 17 IP Tacnny at., and Bessie
JIalchall. .'110 Orthodox at.

Van (irahuwakl 43H.1 Mllnor at., and Kotarzyna
actlKn. .linn tinier si

IMu'an! 1,. Ilrmvn, 131 Stanton St.. and Ulmln.l
McCnll 111 Jlnnton at.

Harold C llond Moldon, Maaa , and Alice I,
DUon, Wjncoto, Pa.

OlllH-r- t Jli.rH, liultlmnro. Md., and Jennie
lluvhlr. llaltlmore. .Md

Walter J. Vlnnaromlw, 3BJ0 Wyaluilniff ae., nnd
l.oretla M Kllllan. 3N4K Falrmoiini ntc.

Jamea U. Wrlaht. 2201 Ubcr at., and Laura F,
I.annean. 2201 Uber at.

THE WEATHER
, Official Forecast

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 15.
For eastern Pennsylvania rartly cloudy

and slightly warmer tonight; Wednesday
showers, light variable winds.

There has been n slight decrease In
barometric pressure In central nnd northern
districts to the eastward of the Itocky
Mountains during tho last 24 hours, with
a corresponding slight nut general rise In
temperature. Except In a few localities
temperatures are seasonable throughout tho
country this morning. Scattered showers
occurred In the Tennessee and lower Ohio
valleys and in Missouri, Iowa and Minne-
sota, with a heavy fall of 4.74 inches at
St. Louis.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a, m., eastern time.

Low
6 lax Rain- - Veloc- -

Platlon. a.m n't fall Wind. Ity. Weather
Atlanta. Oa. ... 70 70 1.00 W ., Clear
Attantlo City ..70 Otf .. SW .. P.CIdy
liulltmore 70 Oil . . t . . Cloudy
lllsmarck. K, D, M H Clar
Uoaton. Mass . . US GO W Clear
lluKalo. N. Y. " . s Clear
Charleston. S. C. SO 70 .. a . . P.CIdy
Chlcaico, III 70 S .. HE .. Italn
Cincinnati, Ohio, nj lU .IS a Italn
Cleveland. Ohio.. 02 BS ,. SB 10 l'.CIdy
Denier. Col. . . . no 0 .. s . . Cloudy
Detroit. Sllcb ml --' . . i: 1 Cldv
Kl Paao 70 70 .. NW 10 PCIdy
Galveston. Tex., 82 2 .04 S . . Cloudy
Harrlsbur-- . Pa , M J .. NB . . Cloudy
Hatteras. N, C. . 70 Of .. SK . . P.CIdy
Halifax, N. S. . . 0J 44 .03 NW 10 Cloudy
Helena, Mont. ..SI M .. SW .. CUar
Huron. 8. D. . . 00 0 .02 S . . Cloudy
Indianapolis, Ind. OH 01 .02 SB .. Rain
Jacksonville. Fla. 78 7il .. NW .. CUar
Kansas City ... 72 70 .01 N .. Cloudy
Knoxvllle. Tenn.. 74 7U .28 SW . . Cloudy
Little Kocfe. Ark, 74 72 .. SW 10 CUar
I.os AlweKs ... 08 DO . . SB . . Cloudy

Ky. . . S 00 1.30 S . , Cloudy
Moiitcoinery. All. 70 74 . , W . . Cl.ar
Montreal. Can... 04 08 ,, W is Clear
Nashville. Tenn.. W 13 .. SW is P.CIdy
New Orleans ,., 60 70 ,. SW ,. Clear
New York 70 04 ., N . . Clur
Norfolk. Va. ... 70 0(1 .. S 10 Cloudy
nifluhnmA. Okla. 74 74 S 12 P.CIdy
Omaba. Neb..... 00 OS. ,28 NJV , , Cloudy
rmiaaciDnia .... iu - , . Clear
Phoenix. Art .... 74 7 ,03 H .. Clear
Pittsburgh, Va... ei 01 .. , . Cloudy
Portland. M fl 6J .. . . CUar
Portland. Ore... 88 Jg -- - l'.CIdy
Quebec. Can. ... 60 53 .01 SW 14 Cloudy
St. Louis. Mo... 08 68 1. SB 10 Italn'
St. faul, Minn.. o .02 SW Cloud v
Salt Lake. Utah. 70 70 SB 1 CUar
San Antonio. Tex. 74 7 ?v . . P Clily
San Francisco 54 54 :: Cloudy
Santa Fc. M M. 51 54 .03 E PCIdy
8a. lite. VarU 58 52 CUar
Scrantoo. Pa, 58 50 CUar
Tampa. Fla. SO i iar
Waaolaatoo 6 i 8&Wloaiw, Can-- - 58 ei

mmw w iinJumnmnnppwiBi

THE PRIVATE
1 BT LOUIS JOSEPH VMCE

RTN'orstS
Gordon Trnlil, n vounij New York noddy

rnjorlte, and I'aptaln linns von Bullhorn,
nltnrneit to the Bmlmaay In tin-lm- i.

nre rlnl aultors for the hand cf tho
widowed l.nily Herbert, formerly Julia
Irflah. of lllrnniowl, Vn. The Oormnn Is
nHftPd to the widow, due to the fact that

In the two a follonlnir the death of
Jiit huslmnd Trnlll hna remained In tho
Unlld states

Immediately upon Trnlll'a arrlrnl In I.nn-clo- n

he atumblra upon melodrama. Be, has
Foiuht refill:., from the tav In n cal) I.Miut
nn the ilnnr lie finds the riruKKed nnd stabbed
Iwdv nf M. d Nei7e, n speiinl asent of tho
llulnrt (loernment. Trnlll takes the Imdv
H.Mtunr'i npiirlmenia. and the Intter
notines Von tlnlrlmrn who calls for his
wounded friend The rlals hate ench other
from that Urt ineetina

Von Ilol-ho- spirits awny I.idy Herbert,
whom Trnlll rails Ids "llenrt n desire
Heranee nnd Trnlll set off for Sall.irres
l.nilv Herbrrt'B country estate. In hope of
Unillnif her there.

'1'hev re.nh reach tho estate before Lnrtv
Herbert nnd the Herman, but while tnlklnir
with the keeper an automobile with two for-
eigners drill up ri e nalc for directions,
which Seirnhee plies them llscl' nt the
Inn, Hcirnnee nnd Traill discus their plans.
In the midst nf tn-- rmiiersntlnn 'he Iiirmer
tatchoa nn ciuesdrnpper.

CHAPTllll l (C'nnllnneil).
THOPGHT It tlmo to Interfere. "Lookr here, Tony," I protested, "don't bo finite

so hard on him. Surely you can understand
thnl mlstukes will happen. You'd best apol-

ogize and unlock that door."
"I'll attend to this." said Kevranco rudely.

"You " He paused; tho sourness of his
expression wns lightened by his winning
utulle. "But nfter nil you arc right," ho
conceded ninlablv, turning the key In the
took nnd opening the door; "mistakes will
happen, ns Mr. Trnlll Insists. You, then,
will bo as lenient with mine ns you expect
tno tn be with yours, I trust. I bid you a
vrty good cvinlng. Good night, sir; good
night. But don't err ugaln, I counsel you."

The ancient's face Hushed darkly under
tho lash of Sevrance's liony. He straight-
ened himself up 'angrily nnd I anticipated
a tcathlng reply. But, to the contrary,
bo seemed to change his mind nnd, with
n slight Inclination of ills bend, left tho
room.

I prepared to rebuke Sevranco for his
lack nf consideration nnd wns frntnlng n
toploftlcnl homllv fo- - his edification ns ho
turned In and ngnln secured the door.

"It seems to me " I began; but Grady
Interrupted me. He had darted through tho
ronnrcllng doorway from Sovrancc'B room
mid stood, beaming with delight, a. boot In
either hand.

"Shiire," he commended his master, for-

getting, for tho time, his place, "'twas th'
good dose ye gave the ould sinner, Mr. Sev-

ranco, sor. Faith, nn' 'twns meself that
was susphectln' him av some dlvvlemlnt
Ivor Must yo lift this nftherrioon, sor."

I changed my mind about that little
speech on t. man's duty of respect to his
elders and thallenged the valet:

"How's that, Grady?"
"Shure. tltli," ho replied warmly, "an'

didn't t see him with the two eyes av me,
talkln' about your honors to wiino niln In
nn authymobllo. Faith, an" I did that."

"Oo on. Tell us about It," Scvrnnco en-

couraged hi in "How did it happen?"
" 'Twns the mattlier av nn hour, or an

hour an' a half, or mebbo two hours, sor.
afthcr yo had set off, Tvhln tho divvle wag-
gon Bthoppcd In frlnt nv here, and wan of
tho niln In It got out to ask his way. sor.
Thot ould rapscallion wns poking nround
In tho street for no reason nt all, at all,
that meself could see, an' th" mlnuto ho
sees tho machlno stop ho runs up nnd
begins to Jabber In Frlnch wld th" payplo
In It. Not knowln' th' lnnguarge, 'twas me-

self that understood nothln' nt all, but
not onco but twice did I hear him mlntlon
tlio two names av ye."

"Tho deuco you did!"
"Faith, ylss. And aftor somo more talk

tho carr wlnt off like a llnsh, an' he come
Into tho house, grlnnln' to himself llko a
damned ould savin" your honor's prls- -
Inpe

"How many men In the motor, Grady?"
"Three, sor."
"Very well, Grady. Thank you very

much, nun nlong. now." Sevrnnco dis-

missed him,
"What do you make of that?" I demanded

eagerly.
Sevrnnco shook his head dubiously. "I'm

afraid to guess," ho said slowly.
"You think Von Holzborn "

Oil, undoubtedly. Else why should our
namo bo passed to those men? Why, since
thoy must have known their way having
nbked It here did they stop at the lodgo?
Why did they so persistently demnnd the
natno of tho place, and dnnce nbout us
until they had tho light In our faces and
at their own backs?"

Ho thrust his hands Into his pockets,
glowering nt mo as though I had been
Holzborn himself. "Why did this old duffer
sneak nt the door? Oh, I was right there I

And why Is he playing a part masquer-
ading, as it were? Gordon, I tell you that
bo's not half his npparcnt ago. Ho acted
well, I grant you, but tho muscles of tho
arm that I clutched, when I dragged him
Inside, wero as heavy as mine, nnd as hard
ns steel tno muscics oi u inuu m mo
prime of his life. Do you explain that
In nny way other than that he Is Von
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Our Box
ElUabeth has a hobby ! It Is

tales! Ucnjamln Spotts, of 12U Snyder
avenue, has a bobby, too. It Is rare
coins. He would very thankful, Indeed,
If soma would offer
nt.n,, more of these.

Blizzard and his two little broth-

ers and Francis, are new

members of our band. They Joined on very
beautiful blue paper and made very lovely
promises, which we aro sure are going
to keep. Jean who Is summering ot

Pa., Is new Italnbow
who Joined on pretty and with a

quite as pretty as the paper.
Will Howard, a little girl who con-

tributed a 8afety-llr- st story, send her
address?

Duty and
Dear Farmer TVon't you

make tho distinction kindness and
one's duty? Several Rainbows asked
me If it Is some kindness to one's
duty IRENE

For the present are going to. refer
this to older and to
the too, if they wish to
on the Naturally have an

about this, but we would like very
much to know the Ideas of the folks
themselves who are meeting
duty 3"4 for

w It

THE
Holzborn's spy, set upon Us for God knows
what end?"

I said something dolefully In the nega-
tive. In truth, I was ngliast at this abrupt

"Why?" I nskrd.
"Don't nsk that of mc, ; I'd give

my hand to know. But, by Henvcn, this
business begins to frighten me! Von

nnd Do NVtzo arc playing n, gnmo a
thousandfold more damnnblo than you and
I have guessed. Here nre three men In his
pay already, assembling In tho neighbor-
hood of Saltacre.s; nnd who can say lu'W
many more may on the way," Ills voice
took on n ravage note "You mark my
prophecy, Trnlll, there's something browing
of more than ordlnnry devlllshncss. And
to think." ho cried despairingly, "that
the Involved thnt poor girl !"

"It's bad enough," I growled; "don't
pllo on tho Tony"

"Unit enough! It's maddening? Now
shall we tako train for in the
morning?"

"You can, if you wish "
"Don't be n silly nss, I"
"Ylss, sor." The man appeared promptly.
"Grady," said Sevranco, "Mr. Traill audi

I have decided to slay hero for perhaps a
mouth. Wo suspect that there will be
some trouble Involving Lady Herbert. You
can keep n still tonguo In your head?"

"Shure 1 can, your honor I"
"Very well Sec that you do I presume

prefer to go bnck nnd wait for me
In London? You can make your prepara-
tions to leave tomorrow. If you wish."

Grady's broad Irish countenance beramo
ns long and doleful-lookin- g ns though ho
had been summarily dismissed from sen Ice.

"Aw, yer honor, 'tis thrlflln' wld mo
nre. Shure, nn' yo don't Intlnd to pack mo
off whin thcro's n bit nv fun In solglit?
Ah' faith, 'tis meself thot won't go, thin

no, not If yo give mo notice!"
continued Scvrance, "you pre-

pare to run down to Lincoln on tho llrst
train tomorrow. I want you to purchaso
us a brace of icvolvcrs the finest you can
find."

' Only two, yer honor?"
"Well. thrc' then. And If you shoot

yourself, yo'ir blood upon your worth-
less head ! f ! t out i"

Grady vanished.
"He's n Rood I nloud.

"After nil, whatever befalls, we'ro three
against them '"

Sevranco grunted disgustedly.
"Against ho.v mnny?" ho demanded bit-

terly. "Against what? What nro pre-
paring to light? Tho

"We'll find It tangible enough before a
great while," 1 ventured to predict.

CHAI'Tr.H Ml.
Mostly Weather.

STEPPED out of tho taproom, nfterI breakfasting, Into a gusty morning. A
keen wind 'blowing up for a gale," I ovcr-hen- rd

ono clnractcrizo It whipped In nnd
out nmong tlio cottages ot Saltsea Ilegls.
blowing folk headlong down tho winding
street, banging shutters, greedy for the

of onu'j body.
1 was engi'r to button my coat

Its searching chill, nnd set off for a saunter
down tho street toward the railway terminal

a progress that, to be resembled
more a struggle against ar. Invisible but
strong nnd ntjllo opponent rather than a
"saunter."

A brisk, Headlong sea had kicked up dur-
ing tho nigh: ; eastward, as far as my sight
served, tho crean was a of white-cap- s,

sparkllna; llko diamond dust in tho
rays of n brilliant winter sun. In the
covo the fishing craft were dancing

at their A majority of
tho populace seemed to have assembled by
tho wharves, whero they stood shaking sngo
heads at the audacity of certain dauntless
souls who had hoisted Bail upon their ves-
sels nnd w;ro obstinately out to
windward.

Masses of lilgh-plle- d clouds, of a somber
hue, swinging i teadlly out of the east, made
both land and r a a wldo ind restless patch-
work of light nnd shadow, and to my
Justified tho rmlnous predictions of tho
wcatherwlse. There would be a ' blow" In-

deed to contend with ero night, or all signs
failed.

a twinkling I discovered nulto
cheerful, with all the fears and misgivings
nnd distempers of the last few days blown
right out of by tho clean, crisp breath
of tho morning. I bent with determination
to the wind and took a deal of pleasure
from its buffctlngs.

I was glad enough, after
half an hour of it, to dodgu Into a little
shop for a quiet breathing spell. By way
nf excuse, I bargained for a pair of second
hand binoculars tho shop was with
nautical miscellany and presently, my

pocketed, put to the Rainbow,
already the possessor of an ambitious ap-
petite.

For lunch, however, I concluded to wait
Sevrance returned ; and so I

In my room and took to focusing
tho distances of the North Sea with tho
glasses. They excellent of their
lclnd, and I lost an hour or moro watching
the battle of the filling smacks with
the wind and waters.

&J'fy , A v

KATHRYN MILLS,
Colllngswood, N. J.

FARMER SMITH, of
I wish to become a member ot your

Rainbow Club. Please send ma a.
beautiful Rainbow Button free, I agreeI to DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AXSU BYtsnx UAX, SfHKAD A LITTLE

ALL ALONQ THE WAT.
Name
Address
Age ,

HOW IS YOUR GARDEN?
Dearest Children Did you ever think of this?
Each of us hns n beautiful garden our hair we may consider as the
Tho beautiful flowers aro our smiles, our kind thoughts, acts, messages

deeds.
weeds are our unkind thoughts, acts, messages deeds.

It is well to ALWAYS keep our gardens spick span,
Who enjoys a garden most?
Tho millionaire who looks at it as he passes in his automobile or at

tho garden from the
No. The man who over the flowers the most loves them the most.
Who tho most whether your hair is brushed, your or suit clean

and shoes (watch shoesl) polished?
YOU I

You so much better with a clean face an appearance of neatness.
How is YOUR FARMER SMITH,

Children's Editor,

Postoflice
Sullivan falrv

saving
bo

Rainbows suggestions

Thomas
Hugh stanch

they
Itowe,

Analomlck. another
stationery

message
Emma

please

A Question of Kindness
Smith please

between
have

doing do
KOIIN.

we
Question our members,

younger ones, speak
subjeet we

opinion
young

dally with
opportunities being kind, be-

fore voice

development.
Gordon

Holz-
born

be

ngony,

London

Grady

you'd

yo

"Grady,"

bo

boy," mused

wo
Invisible?"

breath
against

frank,

welter

fantas-
tically moorings.

beating

mind.

In myself

mo

Nevertheless;,

pur-bas- o

back

until locked
myself

proved

endless

SUNSHINE

grass.

veranda?
works

your your

garden?

".Sir-sISTiJ)tumwtr. . . v'i

WAD H

Aulhor of
BRASS BOWL'
Sevranco himself Interrupted me, blustet

Ing Into the room, redolent of the sweet, col
nlr of the downs, red ns to his cheeks arid
with snapping eyes for all the world like
a whiff of the gale Itself. He rlung acros?
to my window, slapping me on the shoulder
with n brief, exultant laugh and atoppe '
stock-still- , with wondering eyes,

"The deuce!" ho cried breathlessly. "How
did you learn "

"Learn what?"
"Enough to get thoso glasses," he said.

"They've been In my mind over since
My Jove! There's telepathy for youl"

"If you'll moderntc a trifle," I suggested,
"and try to net llko a gentle spring zephyf
Instead of n bruto of n March blow per
haps you'll becomo a bit more coherent"

"Perhaps," he agreed, sobering. "But,
you know, It h a coincidence. Tell me, hovf
did you get the glasses? Landlord, or: "

"1 bought "em." I Interrupted.
"I know It' Well, 1'vo been thinking of

buying a pair ever since I hnd word with
Thompson. Gordon, old chap," he cried,
slapping mo on tho shoulder again, and
with a heartiness that made me wince,
"we'ro not on a false trail, after nil, Thomp-
son mot me halfway this morning, big with
news.

Ho paused tantnlizlngty, nor continued un-

til I threatened to do him a hurt. Then:
"Snltacrcs Is being prepared for the re-

ception of ts chatelaine," ho declared.
"Thompson says that the housekeeper got
a wire this morning, dated from Ports-
mouth, to the effect that Lady Herbert ono
pucstit would nrrlve on the Myoot today
or tomorrow. Wo have only then to wait
and "

"Watch." I took the word out of hla
mouth and suited my nctlon to it, putting
the binoculars Immediately to my eyes nnd
sweeping tho clrclo of the horizon.

"It's hnrdly to bo expected that they
would show up so soon," ho advised mo.
"Still, there's n chance and wo mu3t not
fall to see tho yacht. Ono of us you or I,
or Grady must Btand watch with the
glasscsevery hour of the day until ah
arrives."

"You know the vessel from any other!"
I doubted.

"Man, I wns her passenger for six weeks
In the Mediterranean, tho winter beforo
Sir Henry's dcnth; I know her llko tho
palm of my hand."

"But I "
"You'll know her by tho fact that ho"

a yacht : tho very appearance of such a
vessel off shore here at this time of the
jenr would be sulllclent evidence to Identify
tho Muosott.1. I can Inform you that the
North Sea's not popular for pleasure yacht-
ing at this season. There is too much
chance of such a storm as seems to threaten
now. I shouldn't llko to be out there this
night."

Ho pointed to the lowering distances,
and ns ho spoke a sprinkle of rain nnd hall
rattled upon the window pane. In tho east
the sky had become sullen nnd lowering,
nnd tho horizon presently vanished In a
shroud of haze. Heavy gusts of wind set
tho casements and at times the
very Inn itself seemed to rock upon Its
foundations.

Sevrance took the glasses, but ho no
more than had them to his eyes than the
slate-colore- d wasto of waters was obscured
by a curtain of rain so heavy as to seem
almost opaque. Tho thunder of Its fall
upon the tavern roof became deafening,
nnd Its myriad lashes whipped tho nearer
waters till they seemed to boil, steaming.
Out of this came the gale, d. In
all tho might of Its fury, screaming ter-
rifically, driving the rain beforo It at an
acute angle, well-nig- h horizontal,

"God help those a this day and
night !" said Sevranco fervently, putting
down the blnoculnrs.

"But the ilyosotlst" I asked anxiously!
"Will she bo out there?"

"It depends upon tho tlmo of her start,"
he to'd me. "Tho ship's stanch nnd safe,
equipped with turbine engines; she has a
record of over 20 knots. With favoring
conditions the run from Portsmouth should
not tako a full 24 hours. But you can't
tell. You can make your mind easy, how-
ever," ho added; "no one In his senses
would nttempt n landing tonight. If tho
.Ujosofls Is ofT coast now, she'll stand off
until the sea has gono down. Should the
gale subsido during the night, they might
mnko a landing late tomorrow afternoon.
We'll get a rest and possess our souls with
patience."

We did both, so far as lny within our
ability. Toward evening Grady staggered t
In. drenched to the skin and chilled to the
bone, with, he protested, no more than a
mouthful of wind in the body of him.

Ho had, hdwover, been successful in his
mission, and produced, in proof thereof,
three shiny, able-bodie- d revolvers, Colts.
I behove, and Sevranco pronounced them
forty-four- s, In this connection I may ns
well make a clean breast of it nnd confess
that my acquaintance with firearms, up to
thnt time, was not extensive. I had never
been much of a hunter, and beyond know-
ing that it was inadvisable to look down
the barrel of an unloaded weapon, knew
but little of guns nnd cared less.

(CONTINUED TOMOIUtOW.)
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LITTLE WILLIE HUNTER
By Farmer Smith

Little Willie Hunter went through the
woods holding his father's hand. His bow
and arrow hung by his side.

"Some day I will be a great hunter, won't
I, daddy?"

"You surely will," answered the father,
proudly, as he shifted his gun to the other
shoulder.

"And I will know all about the woods,
won't I, daddy?"

"Of course, my son, of course; and you
must know the habits of animals, too. All
about bears and foxes and also the birds
and fishes."

"Will you teach me, daddy?"
"Yes, my son, but most of what you learn

must come from the book of nature. No
one taught your father no one can teach
you. But I will point the way and you can
learn as you go along,"

"You promised me a young animal a
bear, a fox something to play with, father
dear. Where Is It?"

"I am looking for your pet now, my son.
Patience and perseverance are the marks
of a hunter,"

At that moment the father dropped pn
the ground and hastily brushed the leaves
aside.

"What Is It?" asked Little Willie Hunter,
breathlessly.

'The footprints of a cub son you will
not have long to wait your pet Is near at
hand I"

Things to Know and Da
(1) Conundrum Willie, our office boy,

asked the poet, the sporting editor, the ,
poultry editor and the society editor th)
following. None could answer. Can youl
"If a poker, shovel and tongs cott JI-7-

what would a ton of coal come to?" '', ;

(2) Anagram The poet wrote some Una V
on "The Relief of Death." The wUard ati
this was too sad, so he took tha same ltters and made another heading which wposM

life, not death. What was tha bewM'
Ing? '

The Fox and the Woodman
Seat Id by LVCIU.B DIMNE, BarryYUh, if.A woodman consented to hide a fox. wyp,
sued by hunters. The hunters, aaked wisf
the fox was. Tha man twld be did xM
Know, bui ijoioieu louraro. ise (uoinaT ;

The fox, escaping, sakl "If your ;

wa aa wimt a your l

sts


